
Disposable bed sheets material features:

1. CPE disposable bed cover
It is made from polypropylene material, Latex-free; Abrasion-resistant; Low lint; With a high
level of fluid repellency. Breathable well.
Color: White, green, blue, yellow, pink, orange, red and so on
Material weight: 25-65GSM.

2. PP+PE disposable bed sheet
It is made from PP+PE material, Latex-free; Abrasion-resistant; Completely impervious fluid
and alcohol repellent.
Color: White, green, blue, yellow, pink, .
Material weight: 35-65GSM.

3. SMS disposable bed sheet:
It is made from hydrophobic SMS/Spunlace material, Latex-free; Abrasion-resistant; Low lint;
With a high level of fluid repellency; A good barrier to blood, body fluids and pathogens.
Material weight: 35-65GSM.

 

 Features:
Material CPE
Feature Comfortable, High breathability, fiberglass free, latex free, friendly
 Style End elastic is Hand sewing ; Flat style is cutting directly
Size 30"x71" etc  (fully streched)
Color Blue, white,green etc
Applications Hospital ,clinical ,medical ,personal, patients, hotel, travel and so on
Sample Can be supplied free for your quality checking within one week
Payment term T/T,L/C,D/A,D/P/ESCROW
Delivery time 1*40HQ can be finished around 35 days. ( 100,000 pcs per day)
FOB port Wuhan/Shanghai/Ningbo/Guangzhou 

 
Packing:
1.10pcs/bag,100pcs/carton
2.Carton size:70*34*465cm
 
Our services:
1.Professional designer team offer you high-standard & satisfactory OEM packages design
proposal
2.OEM services: weight, color, material, styles can be customized
3.Arrange shipment for you with competitive freight charge
4.Brand marketing promote your sale
 
FAQ
Q1. Are you a manufacturer?



A. Yes, we are leading manufacturer of cotton personal care products in China, providing
OEM/ODM services.
 
Q2. May I get some samples ?
A. Yes, you can get the samples with common specification. And we can also provide
customized samples for your special design request.
 
Q3. How long does the sample be prepare for?
A. Usually 3-7 days for common spec and package, customization samples should to be
negotiated.
 
Q4. Can you customize the products pattern, logo and packaging ?
Yes, we have strong R&D team to meet customers' demand.
 
Q5. How can you assure your products quality?
A. We have 15 years manufacturing experiences, and will still keep strict quality control
system, advanced equipment and high technology talents.


